EARN UP TO $130 on your CooperVision® contact lenses

PURCHASE DATES: 01/01/20 – 06/30/20

- Simple mobile-friendly submission
- Quick processing
- Track status anytime at CooperVisionPromotions.com

clariti® 1 day brand: $130 on (8) 90-packs or (24) 30-packs
Proclear® 1 day brand: $60 on (8) 90-packs or (24) 30-packs
Biofinity Energys®: $60 on (4) 6-packs
Biofinity®: $40 on (4) 6-packs (excludes Biofinity® XR)
Biofinity® toric / Biofinity® multifocal: $60 on (4) 6-packs (excludes Biofinity® XR toric)

CLAIMS MUST BE MADE WITHIN 60 DAYS OF PURCHASE. INTERNET RETAILER PURCHASES ARE NOT ELIGIBLE.

Submit your rebate now at CooperVisionPromotions.com
To Qualify for a Rebate
(read the full rebate terms and conditions below)

• Visit your eye care practitioner for a contact lens fitting.
• Purchase the required number of products listed on the front in a single transaction.

Rebate paid in the form of a convenient CooperVision® Visa® Prepaid Card.

To Submit a Rebate
(must be within 60 days of purchase)

1. Complete the online claim form at CooperVisionPromotions.com. You will be required to upload images of the required documents via either mobile device or computer and have a valid and accessible email address.

2. You will receive a confirmation email from CooperVisionPromos@360Incentives.com with your claim number that you can use to track anytime.

3. Once your claim has been reviewed and approved, you will receive an email from notification@coopervisiondigitalrewards.com with the details on how to redeem your physical or virtual CooperVision Visa Prepaid Card.

You can donate part of your rebate to provide sight to millions. Learn more at coopervision.com/ogs

Questions? Visit us at CooperVisionPromotions.com for more information.